Impact of the Pathways food service intervention on breakfast served in American-Indian schools.
Pathways was a multisite, multicomponent obesity prevention intervention for American-Indian schoolchildren. The goal of the school breakfast and lunch component was to reduce fat content of school meals to 30% or fewer calories from fat without compromising dietary quality. An intensive 3-year intervention was implemented with school food service staff. Five consecutive days of school breakfast menu and recipe information was collected at 20 control and 19 intervention schools at four time intervals. Data were analyzed at nutrient and (in final year) food levels. Average total fat decreased in intervention schools from 16.0 grams at baseline to 13.6 grams by end of study, compared with 16.6 and 16.7 grams at baseline and final measurement in control schools (P<0.030). Percentage of calories from saturated fat were also significantly reduced from 12.0 to 8.9%, compared with 12.1 to 10.6% in control schools (P<0.014). There were no significant differences in total energy or other nutrients by treatment condition across four time points. Food-level data revealed a consistent pattern of more lower-fat items served in intervention schools compared to control schools. Pathways was successful in achieving its overall goal of reducing dietary fat in meals served for school breakfasts.